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WILL RETURN FROM THEIR TRIP TO

WHEN PRIMARIES WILL BE

HELD 1N SALISBURY.

MEET -- m SALISBURY,
APRIL f9TH. "

SOME TROUBLE ATTHE UNION BRITISH UAN-OF-WAR- IS CHA-- REPORTED THAT HE IS WILL-- OPERATING IN CAPE mam.
LYNN, MASS.s COPPER HINL SING HER. ING TO SURRENDER. HEUHFn mai mUn:u m ti C:i:tt h Witb t&s East TiMarfoB Coanlitees Apjslntei for tka KcrtS Carolina Daiegatlu till ha ca Hand

Wiiea lij Dockerj-Beli- acj Cass Coaas
Vard's Vote. Representation to be ..lacapnea anl Eatertaiazent cf Dela- -
eiinla Ccnieatioa. gates at Pres&jtery Usetlnj. to Desk. . - ;

The. committed apiointt by , w asbington, D. C, March 10. 1ST ' - T . - T I "
m i - . . -rom a gentleman who came intne. uemocratio - ixecutivify Com-- lxmdon, March 16. The newsSenator Pritchard and Represen Mafeking, March lO.--Tho gar-- London, March. 16.--The Boer

The officers of the. Presbyterian
church met yesterday afternoon to
make arraftigements for the -- meeting

of Concord Presbytery, which

from Charlotte this morning the "from Lorenzo Marquez is thLat thetative Linney, of North Carolina, inference, we learn, has- - beening of Mes. A. II. BoX-de- n, T. C.
nson continues cheerful in spite forces operating innorthera Ctpeof short rations, and diunnnlnt. I filrmv iL : . .Jxitish, man-of-wa- r, Shetis is cha- -who has been to Lynn, MassachuLinn and Jno. M. Jian with r6f-- drawn from an article in this morwill be held in 'the First Presby setts, for the purpose of attending ent at the of the H f uh Z WhTUAtier 8 inav tAlr nff tlho ri. L. m? ... L . A5 w,erenco to the etat ning s Charlotte Observer that thes of the Spen- -

Union Copper MiniDg CorapaaT 7 T, l Ths b d crush ihen, withfore onethe county
i - cer, precinct

conrontion. ' . iicuuu 01 mo earrison nri nnn. b nv . AVitK n- - their.
- L ihas entirely suspended operations! f. Wol

- , u i a vu VJaVACiU onV3 come to a con marons. it nag caused combatantusaiWo.m fmnf . Ti..vi:. : .'Tho T'OTT.T, T . " - Jsjxx'xaua is in a . posi

the banquet; of the Republican
club at that point have returned
to Washington. Both were much
pleased with "their reception atIynn. -

.. . .
' Most of the North Carolina del-
egation are now in Wash ington.
The Democratic members of tho

tion to set all . the rumors withice of State Chairi. iruifcyman is sue-- 1 cis at a point on theright,
admirably as military brant at Alival north 6n the lefti it wasi decided notm.Jyi4.

to iiicreaso
reference to the mine straight and
it can assure its readers with the

tho electoral vote of
! Rhodes wtebtowed. - governor. A proclamation issued they are returning to Blosmfon.

the county this year and conse Capetown, March 16.In an in- - t?d& gnarantees the burghers tem Tw thousand EnaliihJgreatest positiveness that the mine
has not only not suspended opera- -'

erview Cecil RhooV Rfi.. t payment for arms and I guardsmen are ! mhJnfr tquenijy spencer'g votes will be delegation will all be on hnrl

terian church in Salisbury on
Thursday, j April 19th at 7:30 p.

The following committees were
appointed at this meeting: . :'

To secure homes for delegates.
D. .A. Atwell, T. B. Beall, J. M.'

Brown, It jw. Price. '

Reception --W. G. Watson, H;
G. Tyson, Edwjn Shaver, "j. Saml.
McCubbihs, Theo. F. Kluttz,
John A. Ramsay, Rev.; John Wake- -
field.

.

Assignment of Homes. E. B.
Neave, 0. D. Davis, J. . Allen
Brown, Rev. J. Rumple, D. D. ;

Preparation of church and
grounds: W. L. Kluttz.

...r: f . .. " I r. I ti .
1 .11 m II On O T A1 L . rv . .counted with the East ward votes ion permanently but willbe wort rf 1 6"(ngiy that we cannot have nooerts, it is report-- mioniem to cut them off. :whenever the House concludes totake up for consideration fbo a ed on scale in thA fntnW $acejui South Africaso long as f1' 13 atont to issue a fresh proc--l "

.
'The Spencer box, however, will

bo entitled to representation By
dolegatea and a delegation, will be

Peffu't S:a $:!:!.'. ' v fthan at any time in the past. we have in the repubiics a' rally-- lamation .which is expected to
tng groTind for dislovaltv and dia-- have the effect of precluding fnr.

against:BeIlamyv and All obligations of the mine will Kansas City, Mo., March 14.J- - '- I - o -a'l .. .
SatlfifAtinn T An, l.:"UV I tncr OOPOSltmn nn tVm .fit. r mtJitxiea n a, mass meeting to De be made good, we understand, andmembers of the delegation will al :i 1 1 . .held at Spencer to represent 'that dan safely federate till ?" Staters. Thewe have reports are Peffer, former United SuLii win. oe continued as heretofore,so ne on hand. The case is likely

to come up at any time after nt TT-- T JfCtt4 Ui rown coiony . irresiaent stoyn ator from Kansas, was fonnrl o.is willing to surrender. : 'government.Monday, There is some prospect in bed in rooming house in Eaii

' The owners of the mine have
the greatest confidence in its pay-
ing qualities and will shortly be-
gin smelting their own ore.

:
. IP .!

mat n may oe called, up on Tues-
day or Wednesday of next wept A NEW YOBK FIBE. SURPRISED TnE BOERS.

r i .' " 1
Mr. Ross Sick. L

A Vote of Thanks,

Eighth street this afternoon. On
the bureau was found a box that
had . contained morphine and a
note reading :

'"Father I don't like to do what .
I am doing but I am tired." '

Utica, N.-i-., March 16. The Yttuzjri, iuarch 10. The lKthMr. T. L. Rass, of China Grove,
who was vi3iting his family here

At a recent" meeting of the haw'c Valley; hotel block, at Clements crossed the Orange River
Board of County Commissioners ?hawc wa? burned at 4 o'clock this morning at Nervals Point
a unanimous- - vote of thanks was i

13 ?min8 ,Jt contained five erprising the Boers, wJjo occupied
last weok was, "unfortunately sick In the dead man's pockets were'extended the medial fmto;U 8pres, tne postoffice, a number of mils beyond. The immedmt ItA .during the whole time. Stanly
Enterprise. ,1 - , Tc.i.,:" ,U ofe. tk nnora advunPA nf tu 0l.,' T Pgrapmcai union

precinci m tne county conrentipn.
The .ypting placp3 in Salisbury

will be as follows: .
"

North ward at the court house.
Southward at cityjrall.
West 'ward at L. Ed ' Heilig's

store. J, u I
.

.

i EasI ward at T. L. ; Swink's
tore. ' -: ;,;.

Dl-fn'- Kaow He Had It.

The Davie Times says of Capt.
L. D. Parker, and his case of
smallpox : Capt. Parker, tho con-
ductor ori. tho passenger train; is
now confined to his home at
Mooresvillo with j a genuine of
smallpox. He was taken sick
Tuesday of last week while on
duty though he did" not know, at
tho time that ho had the disease.

Mr. Bellamy is in Washington and
is confident thet he will be per-
mitted to retain his seat. 1 Mr.
Dockery, the contestant, is equally
confident. Of course the seating
recently of Messrs. Aldrich, of Al-
abama and Wise, of Virginia; in-
creases the Republican majority
in the House, which is now about
fifteen, and makes it more diff-
icult therefore for the Democracy
in the House to overcome the ad-- ,
verse vote. It is expected, how- -

r.uiy auu ivowan countv. I -- z - . i . .. . : o uioie in i worKintr cards TT ... about HOuu mey aesire to express their T"T ui-mu- excepi vwium.
Miss Crawford's Condition.

years old and was a linotype oper-
ator. He was not known to be

highest ' appreciation of the "

ear tne mail was saved. All the
t4wn records, the Masonic recordsThere i i no improvement today nest and conscientious effort on

their part in co-operat- inz with and charter were . hurnpd : TKo atows doomed.in the condition of Miss " Carrie,
es are a hundred thousand dol- - Falla VilHge, Conn., March 16.Crawford, we regret very much to the Superintendent of Health in

suppressing the .recent'' epidemic Hrs. Horty boarders in the hotel The entire business portion of l" FU"rT'

earn. ';
escaped the town is ablaze and seems thatuninjured.oi smallpox in Rowan county.ever, tnat when the case is called

To Geld HiM- - - - it is doomed. The local fire de-
partment -- cannot, cope with the

. it is said that Dr. Dillon Brown
will run the falls fishery this sea-
son, says the Do.wd'correspondent
of the Stanly Enterprise. .

Mess. !K. T. Alnroh nn,1 COTTON MARKET. '
Miss Kluttz Oat of Danger.

Congressman Kluttz reports
that his daughter Mary is pro

connagration and the flames areW. Murdoch Wiley went down to j jNew York; March 16. Cotton raSing unchecked and threatening
bids March 56, April 53, May 52, to dv0ur the principal portion of
June, July 47, August 86, Septem- - the town Aid has been summon- -

nounced out of danger and Js on
Gold Hjll this morning. . Thov
will return to Salisbury tonight.

ne;r S3(U -. . ea irom Wmsted but it wHl
TkeSitoitlca lsKe&tockj Dees let fa-- .

prore. -

Mr. Wyatfs Car.

Mr. J..T. Wyatt's new car in
which ho will place hip exhibits
will cost him $8,000. It will be
niado made "of

Third Degree Work.

tne road to recovery Ever since
the illness of his daughter, yrho Js
in Baltimore, , Mr. Kluttz has
starved there, running over here to
attend the daily sessions of the

ly reach here on account pf the
storm.A 'regular communication, of

LONDON IN SHAMROCK.trimmed in gold, says the Concord Lodge No. 99 A!' F. & A.
i i.

Louisville, Ky., March lAr-rangemen- ts

were completed today
for the formation of an organiza-
tion of the best" citizens of Ken.

a " - I Ik V III 1 11". House and returning to Baltim iuuitu iv. ine wnoie7 Times. : Mr. Wvatt tells oe nem to-nig- nt at ROBERTS HAKES A SPEECH.

up that there will be several Re-

publican members who will absent
themselves from the house with-
out pairing, taking this course;
r. a t h e r t h a n going o n
record d i re c 1 1 y in f a v Jt
of the retention of Mr. Bellamyin
his seat. It is not believed that
a single: republican 'vote, will be
cast in the House directly for Mr.
Bellamy, btit if enough Republi-
cans be brought to absent themsel-
ves, the result would be the same.
It is .this upon which Mr.Bellamy,
and. his friends are basing their
hopes principally. In any event
the vote on his case will be one of
the closest which has been cast in
the House during the present' ses-
sion. ' '. -

Adjutant General Rovster' has

in the eveningTruth-Inde- x tlftit. hn ha ? clock. Work in the 3rd decree. saj--s the '.'Washing-P?-! wilf b.e dressed in shamrocks
ton correspondent of the Raleigh tomorrow." The queen'splftced.the order for'thia car and

AU members are earnestly request- - sham-- TellS blS UujIatfcetoBQSeS tO d- o- tUCy to ln.wtigte the charges
Post. rock order has develonp! n rro toed to attend. By order of-W- M., will pwbably notdo so tjiis year. a " - .jj

A hundred bales of the plant lias
been sold at Covent Garden .

Proud of the March- - ' rjlton..'and Hazleshipp io raise mon-- .
London, March 16. Roberts 7 to defend them. The promo,

made a quaint speech to the guards U:TB of lhia scheme have employed
'

today when h ft PTrtrocaA1 .i I ex- -Governor R

fiood Hme Killed, ft p .' A Big Contract. ' '

9

Who is it For? ;
Postmaster Ed Sifferd, of the

Manning office is , here todv
4'

M"r. J . W. Koon lost a valuable ' Mr. C. E. !Plynt went to Pine
horse yesterday, morning. The ville last night to begin a big con- - BTRIKERS RETURV TO "WOPK

" 'v" ni " calK- -
1 . i their splendid mnrrti i,:. counsel. Thev willwith a fetter which he cannot denorso aitempted to jump a bjg tract for painting there. He has March 16. Three eight miles in twentv-eih- t W, accused by force ifnr n,.ciphermica ma tell in tho ditch, break- - taken a contract to paint the fac

It has an Italian stamp, ; :yilkosbarre.
BtriklD

26 U3a?f miners at the Through a small mistnVo vQ gani2ations to acting his neck. v is dated . Argentina, February
t - - :,tory building and 116 houses there. v I ... .... "SusqUehana

j 7 j

j Coal
.

. Company re-- said, 'I have been unable to marchbeen in - Washington several ; dav3After this job is completed he will turned
i

to work this morning.
na is aanressed to A. Mr. Mon- -.

eiur, Antoin Geill, N. C, Man.
ning, U. S. A. Mr. Sifferd would

being,here for, the purpose of apreturn, to Salisbury and make this
into Bloemfontein at tho : head of
t he brigade as intended,but I prom,
iseyoulwill lead you into Pre-
toria.' '

pearing befpre the House Military. Aplace his home. He proposes- - to
open up a shop here, - l

A SPEEDY TRIAL.like to locate the party to whomCommittee in favor of an increase it is addressed.
Parties C&irged With the Assassination of

'
I. FAVORABE TO PRIMARIES, v
r v .. .

Tli3 Qoestlon'wiil be Brought up in the
Coavention. -

Tho question of a senatorial pri-
mary will bo one, of the questions
discussed by the Democratic coun-
ty convention two weeks from
next Monday.

w.the appropriation for the State
Militia. The amount desired is
an increase from $400,000, to $2.- - Boebel Benoiei

A NOp STATE HAKGIKB.

Ten Thousand People Saw Two Murderers
Kancsd.

000,000. In view of the fact that ouisyille, March 16 Sheriff

Dr. J. N. Stallings will preach
at Calvary tomorrow at 2 p. m.
and Sunday at 1 1 a. m.'; at Hall's,"
at 3 p. m. Sunday; and at Chest-
nut Hill at 7:80 p..m.

Mrs. Bailey ImproVing- -

The many Salisbury friends of
Mrs. Thomas Bailey, of Mocks-vill- e,

will be glad to learn that she
continues to improve. The t)avie
Times says that sho is now able to

the House is cutting expenditures. Setter accompanied by two depualthough this increase is much de
r U it

- ties arrived here today pursuant
iMonoiK, va., March 15. Rob-- to an order isired by the State militia throughAne sentiment in; this countv ' - I - i MUUV 1UVA71 V

www wuc v; u u il l r v. jic Tirai I no tnuowBooma entirely favorable to a sit up; Her slyness 1W Wn- - North Carolina; there is but little
likelihood that the Com mittprjmary. A prominent Democrat long and ' tecVious one and herthe Trutii-Jnde- x repre-- fiiends all over the State will besentative yfeaterdav aftPmrtnr, bo great was the desire notW.tn BM 4k Af n ui rr..

utVA 4ivVw.i:..;...,; AM .rr b w ICttA"VA uer improvement.'
Military Affairs will report the in
crease favorably. y ,'

' '

Mr R. L. Stroud, "of Chape!
.TT;il VuV. ry.- - i

hanging that the Nash county will be Uken from Frankfort aboard of; commissioners made onqi and fee given a speedy trialpublic. It is estimated that tw I .

wiua me central body will be
formed all over the State and any
overt act of the Goebelites will be
met by forcb if the conspiracy to
arrest the Republicans is gener-all-y

carried further. Taylor .will
surrender neither the militia nor .

his office.

r TWO HUXDRED KE6RQES QXE.

TakeMo Yest
"

Vlrilali ta Do Rillrcii-Wcrk- .

-

Mr. George W. Sanderlin, w'ho
has been securing negro laborers
for the railroads in West Virgin-
ia, will soon have a record to rival
that of the noted Peg Leg Will-iams,

Mr. Sanderlin left Salisbury
this morning with a party of fiftynegro laborers who go to work onthe railroad in Pocahontas coun-
ty. West Virginia.
- nco October, Mr. Sanderiin
tells us, he has taken over "four
hundred negro laborers from thbsection of the State to work onthe railroads of West Virginia.
This number he expects to increase, .
largely very soon.

Mr Sanderlin wilP return toSalubury during the latter part oftho week.

. .vv t.uu uciieveu vnai tuo
delegates to the State convention
hould be Instructed in favor of a

The Entertainment TcaigM. ' ' j1 ' vuroima is among
rr i l" , ,.

Tee Coras.

Do toe-cor- ns swell and bud in
spring time? Most every grown up
and old man in town is a toe-co- rn

victim and hobbles along as if ev-
ery step was agony. Such an af-lli- ct

ion is unknown to the rigors
of winter or to summer heat. The
toe seems to swell and bud like a
grain of com, or a peach fruit bed
that wakes up at the first breath of
Gentle Annie.

prominent gentlemen in Washing.mere is a treat. in Btors for allprimary for tho election; ot United
' - vuviuwere ton ! thousand witnesses to

the double executions .

FraCruierrj to LlacolAtca.Statei Senators'.
Kfaoxviile, March

who attend the musical entertain-
ment at the First Methodist church
tonight. This entertainment is

1 I fi

ton irom the State. Ko is here on
epme business before Congress in
which he is interested, and called
at the Capital to see Senator But

Sies to Charleston.;
stockholders of the East Tennessee
and Western North Carolina rail

London, March 15. Steyn,
president of tho ftr.r r...given for the benefit of the Vance

Mill church and it is hoped that
uurieaA. uverman Jeaves road haveidecidedSff Zfv to extend thler, and j Congiessman Atwater.today for Charleston, South Caro ulUg gone to Kronstadt roaft from Cranbefv to n,jn'Mr. Stroud is a re 1 a t i v e of Ex--a large crowd will be present.iiutt. iur. overman tnmics ot re Representative Stroud, of Northmaining thero for some time. Carolina, ;whose home lis also atQno Vadis Ccnlag. :;

vavn7 vviiiinentai l t iChapel Hill. . opinion is that the Free StutprUlss Breti l&proTing. The company playing Quo Vad it isRepresentative WTiite, of North
Carolina, ias introduced a bill for

is will be here Saturday night.Mrs. R. A. Brown came up yes
have practically thrown up the r '' , IT !nat both Gen8'
sponge. It is thought like tna
51 rnr-rr,,- j ... , . will oe retired as nngadiers, not-- i

This is 6a id to be one of the finest the relief pfJesse Fly the, of North

V hy is a newspaper like a tooth
brush? Because everyone should
have one of their 'own and not be
borrowing his neighbors. :

We see it stated that takes 25 --
000 bales of cotton a year to runthe Henriettta cotton" mills
Thiscotton costs l,100.00a Themill property is valued at mn

plays of its class on the road this
i , ' ampton County, North Carolinam - ith . the irreconcilable fsUndinS. th signed.ear aim it carries a .vast quanti ine uiii is to pay an old war

terday morning from- - Concord to
see her ' daughter, Miss Maud
Brown,- - who hs been at the
Whitehead-Stoke- s sanitorium for
several weeks.- - Miss Brown's
many friends will be glad to learn
that the continues to improre.

Staters and the Transvaalers at
Kronstadt and then a retirement

jwmiy.iuti, is expected
te will .withdraw it when he learns
the President' 8 intent inn a nnA r?n

ty of scenery and stage fixings.
This class of plays seldom comes
to Salisbury and Quo Vadis will

cIaim.''V;fV -

RepreseKtative Atwater has in-

troduced a bill for the payment of
. i ,"will be made to the line of the

Vaal, where there is likely to.: be
sires.- i 'a war claim to Dallas Haywooddoubtless be seeii by a large crowd

tomdrrow night. ;
000. There aye" over five hundredsevere fighting, : : "

of Raleigh North Carolina The acwry nouses there with' an averis now nothing but a
shadow of the magnificent city ' of

b;ll has been referred to X e com. age value of over $500. whinTo All 6ooi CitlzeAJrophyFroa Florida.

Df. Lug Sick,

. y( ng, president of
the convention, became ill yester- -

imttee on War claims. Have Ton ruiirl rnni ;. - . anoient. times. It is . about three
amountg to $300,000. The outputof these mills i simply enormousMr. II. C. Trott has returned Sfpf W em and save cost mil circumference and Is sit--

U;:r Cni.
Pittsburg, Pa., Malt!: U --AtnrD Win? Maper,wh;
n isolated in thePittsW pest

honsefortwoyear8T died7e
acivUengind

contracted the disease id Brax

before the case was discovered Z
had been hying in Pittsburg antlmingling amocT tho pcoplo, nbilo
sufTerinr fr calf prany. .

Lfr. UirsiUp, :v jr.auu. iias not ueen aoie to from Florida and brines back
moconveniion since with him w nef;vgbiiv.li Mr. R. Tl Marsh came up from

.: r - -
THE WEATHER.

The weather fnM.
the morning bcsbW of yesterday, j about the size of half a dozen hen

iwigt'T obllKoyooi- - city 'tit -- Wijiie it cannot be denied tliatiiU
com. fedGold Hill last night and spent theIays the Charlotti Observer. , eggs and is almost perfectly round. "gui, uuu in is morning nere. Fair.and colder tonight andcontmnea colder tomorrow.

iimuinapoi is journal. ,
if


